
“Trend Micro Cloud App Security 
enables organizations to 
embrace the efficiency of 
Dropbox’s robust collaboration 
services while maintaining 
security by quickly enforcing 
DLP and data compliance and 
defending against malware.”

Richard Ku
SVP, Enterprise Product and Services 
Management at Trend Micro

Advanced threat protection 
and data loss prevention for 
your Dropbox files
Employees are increasingly relying on Dropbox to collaborate and share content,  
simplifying the way teams work together. The Dropbox and Trend Micro Cloud App  
Security integration ensures that your files are protected from malware and provides 
you with visibility and control over shared content. Cloud App Security leverages data 
loss prevention technology to enforce compliance or track sensitive data and advanced 
threat protection for your Dropbox files.

Apply DLP and Advanced Threat 
Protection to Dropbox and other cloud 
applications

Employ secure detonation through a 
virtual sandbox to investigate the behavior 
of suspect files

Simplify setup with more than 240 pre-
built compliance templates, user/group 
policies, and support for Microsoft Rights 
Management services

Integrate with Trend Micro Control 
Manager™ for central visibility of DLP and 
threat events across your organization’s 
endpoints, servers, and web traffic

For more information, reach out to your Dropbox representative at ecosystem-partnerships@dropbox.com or contact 
Trend Micro at (817) 569-8900.
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Dropbox Business provides IT departments with the 
power, security, and performance needed to manage 
your Dropbox deployment

• Visibility and control over company data with robust 
admin capabilities

• Easy collaboration on files across internal and 
external teams with reliable uptime and ease-of-use

• ISO 27018 certification and two-step authentication 
to ensure protection of your information in the cloud

Trend Micro Cloud App Security provides advanced 
threat and data protection

• Protection of Dropbox, Office 365 email, and other 
cloud services

• Enhanced Dropbox security with sandbox malware 
analysis

• Visibility into sensitive data use with cloud  
file-sharing services

• Advanced detection of malware hidden in Dropbox, 
Office 365, or PDF documents

• Support for all user functionality, on any device, with 
simple API integration

Insert image that showcases the integration in action

Manage your Dropbox security and compliance right from your Trend Micro Dashboard
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